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THE Administration, which befnte
the elections had no use for foreign

nations in its tariff policy, nmv rinds
it desirable to recognize their exist-
ence to the extent of trying to secure
an international agreement for the j
remonetization of silver, It is a lug- j
ger world than tlie Administration |
had any idea of a few months ago.

IN tlie debate on the Force bill j
Senator Kennn, of West Virginia
called attention to the significant fact

that every one of the original thirteen
States, from Massachusetts toGeorgia, I
voted against the authors and advo j
cates of that bill at the November !
elections. The people of the old thir
teen States are still as true as ever to J
the principles and traditions of con I
stitutional liberty.

THE appointments made by tin J
County Commissioners elect at then
conference last week seems to give j
general satisfaction to the Republi- j
cans of the lower end. While it is
true that all who were willlingt. 1
serve the county in the different posi-
tions at the disposal of the party all
could not he provided for, and the
next best thing to do was to make a
compromise, which was done by ap- (
pointing Mr. Haines to the warden- \
ship of the jail and Mr. Norris as I
Commissioners' Clerk The party in
the lower end brought great influeiie
to bear on Mr. Smith to vote for Mi.
Norris for warden and as that coiila
not he done a compromise was (lie
result.

Correspondence From the Capitol.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10, 1800.
While it is wholly true that this Con-

gress at its second session, has, under
the letter of tlie Constitution, every
right to originate and perfect such legis-
lation as a majority of its members ap-
prove, it may well he questioned whether,
in the circumstances, it is either wise or
expedient to attempt the enactment of
any measure fur wtiich there is no popu-
lar demand, hut which may seem to tie
eilled tlie exigencies of party welfare.
Since the Force bill was passed by the
House and introduced into the Senate a
general Congressional election has been
held, in which it is not unfairto suppose
that the people acted in the cognizance
of and witlifull reference to the pro-
ceedings of the first session of the !? ifty-
first Congress. That they did not ap-
prove of all these proceedings would
see.m to an impartial observer neither an
unintelligent nor unjust conclusion from
the results of that election. In view of
this disapprobation, and of the furtherfact that a Legislature truly performs its
functions only when it reflects the will
of the people, it would seem expedient
for this Congress to devote the short
period now remaining to it not to dis-
credit partisan measures, but to such
practical business as may be of benefit
to tlie country. That there is no lack of
such business is shown by the number of
measures now pending. The Supreme
Court needs relief. Commercial interests
demand a bankruptcy law. Labor seeks
the due acknowledgment of its rights.
The several appropriation bills have to
he thoroughly considered, and various
other measures of a purely practical and
non-partisan character await disposal.
The present time would seem to be more
favorable for the accordant action on
such matters than for the adoption
of doubtful schemes for ostensible party
advantages. These considerations are
applicable to the Senate as well as tlie
House. ItIs very true that the late up-
heaval did not as directly affect the
upper as the lower chamber, but the
territory concerned in it is represented
in both, and its indications should not
go unheeded in either. The short session
is, therefore, most opportune for bring-!
ing up the arrears of practical legislation,
about which all parties are agreed, and
it is to be hoped that the majority in the
Senate will read the signs of the time
aright and do its duty in the premises
wisely and patriotically.

The silver men among the Republicans iof the Senate have been trying to make j
some agreement with relation to the i
Federal Elections bill, which ui 11 secure
the passage of a Free Coinage hill through Iboth Houses of Congress. As partisans
they prefer that the agreement should Ihe with members of their own party, Ibut it is not improbable that if they can-
not get what they want in any'other
way they willcombine against the Elee-1
tions bill. One thing they are alive to is
the fact that the success of their ownmeasure depends upon their making
terms before the Election bill is disposed [
of. They would probably have no diffi-
culty in making an agreement with their j
party leaders to permit a Free Coinage
billtocometoa vote in the Senate. What |
they insist on is that it shall have a fair !show jnboth Houses of Congress. Thissituation ishahle to lead toa combination |between the Democrats and the silver i
Republicans in the Senate.

It is understood that the Republican Imembers of the ('ensns Committee havereached an agreement upon a reapportion- Iment of 35<> members of the House.
The present House consists of 1ncm- Ihers. This understanding lias been ar-rived at after mature consideration and
consultation with their party associates Ion the. thior. The rat io of representation
is one to each 173,901 of the population
Tnis is about the lowest number whichwill permit each State, during the next
decade, to retain its present membership.
It is not nt nil likely that any anti-gcrrr-
mander features w illhe incorporated in !tlie Apportionment bill. There is con-siderable divergence of opinion as to theadvisability of doing this, and in theopinion of some members it is doubtful
whether Congress can enact any pro-
vision that will effectually check gerry-
mandering.

Borne misguided party organs are call-ing on the Senate to push the Force Killat a more rapid pace. What it really
needs is the pace that kills, p

Tlie Tien Law a Failure.

That peculiar hen law passed by the
last legislature at Hartford has had a
disastrous effect on a well known Dan-
bury farmer's hennery, says a letter
from the latter place to the N. Y. Sun,
and has caused the dissolution of
friendship which have existed ever
since tlie two farmers wore boys and
fought to escort the same giri home
from singing-school. Darius and
Stephen are the front names of the two
former friends.

Stephen is a man who devotes his
time to raising garden truck. After
the hen bill became a law last June lie
had a field of fine sweet-coru, which
was coming along nicely. liens would
get into it, however, and one afternoon
he found a large patch of tlie corn

I ruined. Returning to his house he took
| down his shot-guu, loaded it, and call-
I ing on Darius he began, patting his
| gun significant!}*:

-Pari, of I see any more o' your
chickens in my corn I'll dispose of 'cm

to wunst, an 1 the law 'll uphold me in
it, too. I gin you fair warnin\ Pari,

aud now I'm goiu for em every time I
see 'em."

"But, Stephen " began Darius, !
in au explanatory tone, hut he was
shut off by his neighbor, who said:

"Now, I don't want any words. Ef
you don't keep your chickens outen

niycorii I'll shoot 'em on the spot, and
the law'll uphold me in it."

The next morning the report of the j
gun was heard in Stephen's corn lield
and in a few minutes that party ap- j
preached Darius' house and threw over
the fence as sleek and plump a rooster
as ever scratched up corn-hills for a I
numerous harem. Mrs. Darius went
out and picked tip the fowl and at noon
the family enjoyed a ehieken-potpie
dinner. For a week every morning |
Stephen's gun was heard, and one or J
two and sometimes three hens or roos- )
tors would he thrown over into Dar-
ius' yard, liis wife picked them up,
dressed them, like all country house- j
wives, dried the feathers under tlie |
stove and stowed them away for future ;
use incushions for Darius' arm-ehairor '

pillowsfor the lounge. What Darius' |
family, which was a good-sized one, 1
could not eat of the fowls were sold to ;
t lie market men when they came Iaround, and the good wife already had j
a nice little sum of money laid by in a !
broken blue saucer oil the pantry shelf, j
which she expected to devote to pur-
chases when she went into town again. !

Finally Stephen's wife remarked to |
him one evening that her chickens ,
were disappearing remarkably fast, |
and she couldn't understand it.

"I reckin that blamed fox is around I
ag'in." said he, "and I'll lay for him i
with my gun. "I'm get tin1 to be quite j
a shot," and he chuckled as he remcm- j
bored how he had tilled Darius' hens j
with bird shot. The next morning he !
started bright and early for the corn-
field with his trusty gnu. There was
the tlock scratching away as usual.
Stephen singled out a tine rooster and
laid him out cold. Picking him up he i
proceeded as usual to take him to Dar-
ius' yard and tling him over the fence.
Mrs." Darius was in the yard as the
rooster struck the ground.

"Thank you, Stephen," she said ns
she picked it up and started for tlie
house.

"Mrs. Darius, how many chickens o'
yottrn liev 1 killed inthe last ten days?''
asked Stephen.

"Chickens of ours? Why, Stephen,
we never kept a chicken in our lives'"
said the woman, while a suppressed
smile crept into her eyes though her
face was sober enough.

"Gret Christopher! llan't. them your
hens I've beeu snooting all this time?" i

"They were not, Stephen, though
we have felt grateful to you for your
exceeding kindness in giving them to
us. We haven't been obliged to buy
any meat in two weeks, and though 1
must confess we are getting kind o' |
tired of chicken, having had thirty of I
them."

Stephen -sat down on a sloue and re-
flected. He remembered his wife's re-
mark about the disappearance of her ichickens, and, rising, lie took his gun
and brought it down with a vim across
the top rail of the fence, breaking the
stock off and bending the barrel. Then
he threw the remains away and went
home. He met his wife in the yard and
told her the story.

"I've made a consarned old fool o'
myself. I thought I was mighty smart
to kill them hens, for th.-m fellers over
to Hartford passed a law say in' I
could. Gosh dang it, there's thirty
hens as fine as ever wuz raised in Fair-
field county, and I've killed 'em and
gin 'em to Dari when he hadn't no
more right to em than he has to Ga-
briel's horn. I'llgo right to town and
see a lawyer, and if the state of Con-
necticut don't pay me for them liens
then I'll take the law on the dodblastcd

j fool what writit."

A Modern Recipe for a Dinner.

j The modern recipes for making din-
ners are framed upon the supposition
that you are to obtain the materials of
manufacture for nothing. They should
be written iu this form: Go to the
market and beg a beef bone from the
butcher; steal a couple of parsnips and !
a half dozen potatoes from the ped- !
dier's cart; get your grocer to trust you 1for half a pound of rice; borrow from iyour neighbor a cupful of flour; from I
another neighbor a hod of coal; put Iyour bone into a quart of water and
let it stew slowly; slice your potatoes I
and parsnips; get an onion somewhere I
and slice it also; put them in with the |
bone; stew two hours and add your
Hour. Simmer twenty minutes aud
serve. This dinner * will supply a
father and mother and sixteen chil-
dren, according to the modern cook-
book. Cost, one match to light lire.? ;
liostun Courier,

Lyon county, Kansas, lias a handcorn-mill which is lot) years old. D j
was captured at Cerro Gordo, and was
H. first, corn-mill in the count:"*.

A (iood Show by a Good Company.

The undving inevitable Uncle Tom'sCalnn appeared at the Opera House last
evening under the successful inanage-
af G. P. Stetson. It is the best drama-tization of this celebrated play ever pre-
sented in Bridgeton, and the specialties |
were of a high order. This combinat ioncould not do otherwise than immensely '
please the huge audience in attendance.
1 he reader is so thoroughly conversant
with tlufc piece tlmt any lengthy mention

I would be a needless repetition, yet credit
1 must be given to those enacting the roles

! as having assisted in a good production
i Of the specialties the dancing of tielopsics was a fine exhibition of supple-

tiess and dexterity. This the audiencewas not slow in appreciating. The nat-

i!1 . , of the Lone star Qnartettee,intheir southern songs, the overtures ofGrclieHtra and the mandolin Htudnnta
wore equally entertaining in the ex-treme. ? Itriilgeton ( N. J.) Daily st.tr.

At the Freeland Opera House on Tues-day evening next.

H. M. BRISLIN.

UNDERTAKER
AND

Also deuler in

FUIvNITUEE
ofcvi-i'j (Inscription.

Centre street, above Luzerne, Freeland.

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,
DEAI.KK IX

i FINE CIGAKS ANJ> 'IT)]'.AC-
CO. T !?: MP E R A N C E

DRINK, CONFEC-
TIONARY,

ETC.

Centre Street, Freelancl, Pa.

FIOEBA.
Fend address, on postal card, for information

wanted about I.ANUS. 110T1.1.5, I{(H IKS,
etc.. etc. Answered promptly.

1.. \ . ,) l-.NNKSS,
SA.NSFOHI), FI.ORIDA. 1

CITIZENS' BANK
, OF

FREELAND.
15 FRONT STREET,

Capital, - - $50,000.

OFFICERS.
.JOSEPH BIKKUKCK, President.
H. C. KOONS, Vice President,

j 15. It. DAVIS, Cashier.
KDWAKDSNYDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
! Joseph Birkbeck, 11. (Koons, Thos.
Birkbeck, Charles Duslieck, John Wag-
ner, Edward Snvder, William Kemp,
Anthony Kudewiek, Mathias Schwabe,
Al. Shivo, John Smith.

Three per cent, interest paid on Ravines
| deposits.

Open daily from ! a. in. to 4 p. in. Saturday
evenings from ti to 8.

PENSIONS FOR ALL
THE OI.I) Itl-.I.iAItLK AGKM Y.

wi : Ni;vLit FA 11. OF BL*( i i;ss.
Heeent net> ol Congress extend the benefits

<>t tie- pension law.- i. ALL Plr-Alil.KD SOL
1)1 lilts, no iimtP r whet her their di-abilities

: were incurred in the army or since discharge.
| F very sold itr'.s widow, who h;.s lo work lor

a living. and his minor children, and the
parent.-. ?>i nil unmarried volunteers who died
111 tin- sen i-e, if now in need, can get pensions
Address, with stamp for return postage.

< . I . LDLhll Alt'l',Alty-at-Law.
Leaver Falls, lleuver Co., Pa.

A NEW Enterprise,
FERRY & CHRISTY,

dealers in

Stationary, School Books,
Periodicals, Song Rooks, Musical

Instruments,

CIGARS and TOBACC ),

SPOKTIXT3 GOCEc
Window Fixtures and Shades, Mirrors,

Pictures and Frames made to order

Pictures enlarged and Framed.
Crayon Work a Specialty.

41 Centre Street, Quinn's Building.

lf| '5
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. I.E.
i Sure. Stiie and ??, a Jy. This medi-
I cine win remove Woi ms, Dead or Alive*

j from Horses ami Cut IK \\ id purify
the Blood, correct ami tone up the

I otoinueh, ami strcu gthcu the Nerves.
DR. EMERSON_ ,S_'JJ£AD_SHOT"

: s>r$ >r Worm , Horn n i- fhft best general
Condition Powder in use- Doc: One

j tablespoonfiil. Directions with eachbox. Sold by all Druggists, or Bent by
| mail ti}on receipt of ILtv rents.

Ghas. B, Smith , 86}Broa.i lit . NewaVk.lV j!

/

ISMM CU|L|
The Most Successful Remedy ever dlscor-

ercd, as it is certain in Its effects and does not
blister. Read proof below:
_ BROOKLYN,Conn., May 5, '9O.
Da. D. J. KENDALL ( :

Sirs:-Lost Summer I cured a Cnrbupon my horse
with your celebrated K ud dl's Spavin Cure and It
was the best job Iever sa v done. I have a dozen
empty bottles, liavlng u .1 Itwith perfect suecesfl.
curing every thiug Itried iton. My m-ighbor had
a horse with avery bad Spavin iliutmade him lame.
He asked ine how to euro it. I recommended
Kendall's Spavin Cure. lie cured the spavin lu
just three weeks.

Yours reaped fully,
WuLCOTT WITTKE.

_
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April I, *9O.

DR. R J. KEN DA1. 1. Co.:
Dear Sirs : Ihav en selling more ofKendall's

Spavin (Jure ai d Flint's < oiuiition Powders than
ever before. ( e man said to me. itwas the bestPowder 1 ever kept and the best lie evor used.

Respectfully.
OTTO L. HUFFMAN.

CIIITTKNANOO,N. Y., May 19, *9O.
DR. D. J. KENDALL CO..
. Dear Sirs : I have a.-r I Revoral bottles of your

K.-iidalPs spavin Cure with peri.rt snoeess, on a
valuable no I blooded mare tlmt was quite lame
witha Hone Spavin. 'I lie mare Is new entirely free

i from lai.iei, ssaud shows nobum honfhe joint.
Respectfully, F. H. IIUTCHINB.

(BOUTS S?AVIN CURE.
MONROE, La., May8, *9O.Dr. B. J. KENDALLCO.,

Gents:?l think u Viv duty to render you my
thanks for your fur f .i U. d K. ir lad's Bpavfn Cure.
I had a four \-ar old p;|y which I prlzod very
highly. She ll Id.. . . . ? x.T,. swollen leg. Itriedabout eight dill, rviit, kin.H - f medicines which .11.1no good I purclM.. ,t i Untie or your Kendall'sSpavin Cure which cured her in four days

Iremain yours,
MARIONDOWDEN.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for AH drug-
gists have it orcuu get it Tor you,or4t will l,n sent
to any addrcr* on receiptor price by the proprio-
tor3 UK. 11. .1. KKNDAI.LCO.,

EiumbiirjliFulls, Vermont.

A. RPJOEWIGK,
GENERAL STORE.

SOUTH HEBERTON, PA.

Clothing, Groceries. Etc.. Etc.

Agent for the sale of

PASSAGE TICKETS
From all the principal points in Europe
to all points in the Lnitcd States.

Agent for the transmission of

MONEY
To all parts of Europe. Cheeks, Drafts,
and Letters of Exchange 011 Foreign
Banks cashed at reasonable rates.

IPfirPh i*Ffi 17"th Edition NowHeady
111 flili 111 Fill A h(Mik ofover 200 pastes,
1U IIU1 illlIU gi ving more information

ft IHTPII ?TP r !tT P ol V,
"U(J to advertisers

A II y |l I, tllllllliny nlher pill,llea-
JIU f lilll10UU tlonever issued. Itgives

the name ofevery newspaicr published, hav-
ing a circulation rating in the American News-
paper Directory of more than copies euch
issue, with the cost per line for advertising in
them. A list of the Lest papers of local circula-
tion, in every city ami town of more than 5,01)0
population with prices by the inch for one
month. Special lists ofdaily, country, village
and class papers, bargain oilers of value to
small adxertiscrs or those wishing to experi-
ment judiciouslywitha small union litofmoney.
Shows conclusively "how to get the most ser-
vice for the money," etc., etc. Sent post paid
to any address forM cents. Address, GEO. P.
POWELL &Co.. Publishers and General Adver-
tising Agents, 10 Spruce .-trect, New York City.

E. M. GERITZ,
":i years in Germany and America, oppositethet entrul Hotel, Centre.Street, Freelaeu. The

Cheapest Hepairing Store in town.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
New Watches, Clocks and

Jewell'}' on hand for the Holi.
days; the lowest cash price in

j town. Jewelry repaired in
j short notice. All Watch Re-

j pairing guaranteed for one

1 year.
Eight Day Clocks from $3.00

: to $13.00; Now Watches from
1 $4.00 up.

E. M. GERITZ,
Opposite Central Hotel, Centre St., Freelund.

PATENTS
Carenls and Rr-issues secured, Trade-Marks
registered, and all other patent causes in the

I Patent (Mlice and before the Courts promptly
and carefully prosecuted.

Upon receipt of uunlel or sketch of invention,
I make earelnl examination, and advise as to

, patentability free of charge.
With my olhccs directly across from the Patent

OJlice, and being in personal attendance there,
itis apparent that I have superior facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches, for the
more vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, ami forattending to all

nsiiiess entrusted to my care, in the shortest
i issiblc time.
iT.lv- MODHHATIS, and exclusire attention

imi to potent Inisincss. Information, advice
ud special references sent on request.

J. It. LITTKLL,
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes,

Washington, I). C.,

fcntion this paper) Opposite U.S.Putent Office

?J. .J. POWERS
has opened a

.KDCILANT TAILOR'S and
GENTS' FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT
it 110 Centre Street, Freelund, and is not in
.?rtnership with any other establishment but

? Us own, and attends to Ids business personally.

Ladies' outside garment* cut and fitted to
measure in the latest style.

C. D. ROHRBACH,
Dealer in

Hardware, Paints, Varnish,
Oil, Wall Paper, Mining

Tools and mining Sup-
plies of all kinds,

Lamps, Globes, Tinware, Etc.

Having purchased the stock
of Wm. J. Eckert and added a

I considerable amount to the
j present stock 1 am prepared to
j sell at prices that defy compe-
! tition.

Don't forget to try my special
' jbrand of MINING GIL.

Centre Street, Freclani Pa.

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER.
W'U buy the Odell Type Writer with4>ZU characters,and l'ortheSingle Case

j Udell warranted to do better work than an>
machine made.

It combines SIMPLICITYwith DUHABILITY,
SL'ELL), RASE OF OPERATION, wears lunger with-
out eost ol repairs than any other maehine. Has
no ink ribbon to bother the operator. Itis NEAT,
SUBSTANTIAL, nickel plated, perfect and adapt-
-d to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
press, it produces sharp, clean, legible manu-scripts. I'wo or ten copies can lie made at onewriting. Any intelligent person can become a

i operator in two days. We offer SI,OOO to atij
operator who can equal the work of tlu
Double Case Odcll.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted.Special inducements to dealers.
For pamphlet giving Indorsements, &c.. ad-

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
85 and .87 sth Ave.' CiiicAQo, 111.

(BAKING POWDER I)

js 1 I
! yfl \u25a0
I ! Dr. Gideon E. Moore, the noted \u25a0

, Analytical Chemist, of New Yoik
] C.ty says: "A pure Cream of
! Tartar and Bi Carb. Soda Bakinp
! Powder." One of the purest and !
j s:rong:rst Baking Powders in t ? |

rr~rkct."

-

JERSEY
GALVANIZED STEEL

Fdßn Lawn

is jusi ~.*Z.'.'\
**

THE THING
where a STRONG, EASTING, 8U-

I'CUIOR fence is desired.

Is ORNAMENTAL, does net conceal yet

protects enclosure without injury to man or i
beast. Defies wind, time, and water.

All Intending Purchasers ]
should get our illustrated price list, showing
the superior twist and weave, and other

points ofmerit. Apply to your dealer, or

directly to the manufacturers,

Tfcii New Jersey Wire Cloth Co., rTIT'

LIBOR WINTER,

RKSTAURAMV,
AND

OYSTER SALOON,
No. 18 Front Street, Freelund, Fa.

I The fine? t Liquors and Uigurs served at 1
the counter. Cool beer always oil tap.

Mi! CM ;
i The uruler signet I has been appoint-

ed agent for the sale of G. J>. Mtirkle
& Co.'s

The quality of the Highland Coal
needs 110 recommendation, being hand
picked, thoroughly screened and free
from slate, makes it desirable for
Domestic purposes. All orders left I
at the Tmnuag office will receive
prompt attention.

Pi ice s*>.7s per two-horse wagon'
load T. A. BUCKLEY, Agent.

i "Nothing
s Succeeds &
'= Like i
! SUCCESS" !
e * * caAP S
\u25a0 IT MAKES JUrtl a

S HOUSE KEEPING A SUCCESS. -

ABSOLUTELY PURE
E ! HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY SOAP. ;

| l^ I
m I A soup tree from lmpur- 9 HI
J j B ity, that will not injure I \u25a0

\u25a0 9 hands or f.ihric, and that is 9
H Rln©very way a proven :-i

11 1 SUCCESS. I |
\u25a0 1 SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE. E
SI R. H. MEAGLEY'S SONS, |

\u25a0 | BINQHAMTQN, N. Y." j

PETER TIMONY,

UOTT I.K 1!.
And Dealer in all kinds of

Liquors, Beer and Porter,
Temperance Drinks,

Etc., Etc.

Geo. Ringler & Go/s
Celebrated LAGETI BEER? put

in Patent Sealed Bottles here

i on the premises. Goods de

livered in any quantity, and to

any part of the country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS
Cor. Centre and Carbon Sta., Freelund.

(NoiirLehigh Valley Pe|K it.)

i YOU Y/ANT
A

PIANO
l! i
I'.-3 fli\i stade'.V'.m ""|L 511

ijt
il Ll ?L -- |
jfVft/E WANT TO SE'.l YOU ONE, (j
? STADERMAN.

Ii sun:u:c!t CONSTRUCTION l!
STYLE AND FINISH. j!

JAGENTS WANTED hnv ?no agents Jnl !
iwe will offer special lndueements I|!direct to purchasers.

I Fir.ST-CLASS YET IHODEMTE PRICED, j)
I Bend for <1? cular and Prices. |

iSTADEm a_TOX, run-ALP. N. y||

Now in progress at

JOS. NEUBURGER'S BRICK STORE.
\\ here you will find the largest and most complete stock ever

beiore shown in b reel and; consisting of an unsurpassable line of

Foreign and Domestic Oress Goods,'
I And NOTIONS of all descriptions. The most complete stork of

OVERCOATS,
111 Siils liir IIES, lIIS mil fllllllil.

We ever had and our stock all through will be found the same in

Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Trunks, Valises, Coats, k

Wraps, Jackets & Furs,
Lower than ever before known. The following quotationsplease note and call around and examine the same.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT:
Two cases Zingara Dress Cloth, in plaids and stripes at a shil-ling per yard worth 18 cts
1500 yards Double Fold Casimer, at a shilling a yard worth 1(5

cts.
1800 yards Double Fold Cloth, at a shilling a yard, worth 18cts.
1000 yards Double Fold 40 inch wide plaid Cloth, at 20 cts a

yard, worth 35 cts.
2500 yards Fast Colored Calico, suitable for quilting and ceil-

ing. at 5 cts a yard, worth 7 cts.
10 pieces Heavy Striped Skirting, at 25cts a yard, worth 40 cts.
50 pieces line All Wool 40 inch Dress Cloth in plaid stripes, and

popular Colors, 40 cts a yard, worth 00 cts.
15 pieces Heavy Welsh Flannel shirting, at 25 cts per yard

worth 38 cts.
25 dozen pair 3i yards long, by 43 inches wide Nottingham Lace

curtains, $1.25 per pair, worth $2.00.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT:
200 Children's Knee Pants Suits $1 50 formerly sold for $2.00.
150 Children's Overcoats. $2.00 formerly sold .'it $3 00.

; 1500 Boys good Heavy Long Pants 3 piece suits, $2.50 worth <
, $3.75

100 Men's good Casimer Suits. $5.00 formerly sold for $7.00
100 Men's Black Corkscrew Suits, $6.50 formerly sold for SIO.OO.
100 Men's Small Plaid Fine Casimer suits $8 50, formerly sold

: for $13.00.
100 Men's Storm Overcoats, at $4.00 formerly sold for $6 00

25 dozen Heavy Mining Caps with leather attachments. 15 ctseach, formerly sold for 25 and 30 cts. ,
100 Pair 10 quarter White Blankets at SI.OO tier i.air, formerly

sold at $1.75.

An Immense Stock of Scarlet White & Gray Blankets
At prices that will astonish you. ''all early, examine our stock

Iand make your selections at prices lower than ever in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps. Ladies &

Gents Furnishing; Goods, Ladies and
Misses Cloaks and Furs, Trunks,

Valises, Carpets, Notions, Etc.,

Josv |> Ii Noubnrger,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

BR\GK STORE,
Centre Street, - - Freeknd Pa.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
A Large Stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Etc. Also

HATS. CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All Kinds.
A Special Line Suitable for This Season

GOOD MATERIAL! LOW PRICES! .

HUGH MALLOY,
Corner Centre and Walnut Sts., Freeland.

THOMAS RIRKBEOK, 28 Cen i?JL, Pa .

Whclocaie and. detail.

WES, IILITEK, IMB,,
REPFWR\H'G,

iHIE IMS, IMJIIC, IIHlD!,IK.
ihe iimlt'li'.'e v °f P lunil,i"S ji.nß spouting done at short notice in
Preelnnd ond

"

f . e f'an7 the largest stock of goods in
extend an invitation to the public to inspect them.

RIP VAN WINKLE RECLINING

4^^jgjyßOCKlNGi_ CHAIR.
uwristsi EARTH '

\u25a0\u25a0vy tSTiIAICES?IS-PIECES FURNITURE.
POSITIONS. -- HAS NEW ROCKING PFIINCIPLE.

PERFECT ACTION, MODERATE PRICES.
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT, A COMFORT EVERY HOUSEHOLD NEEDS, U'JY CNI. '

BEST INVALID'S CHAIR IN THE WORLD !

bkn"atßojiciTLAßß I WALTER HEYWOOO CHAIR M'F'6 CO., NEW YORK, I


